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Mr. GARCIA REYNOSO (Mexico) thanked the Government of Venezuela for its 
hospitality to ECLA at its twelfth session, congratulated Mr. Quintana on his 
appointment and praised Mr. Mayobre, the outgoing Executive Secretary, for the 
effective way in which he had carried out his duties. 
The documents prepared by the secretariat showed that the Latin American 
economy had not been sufficiently dynamic in 1966. Some countries had managed 
to keep up and even improve, their rate of growth and the regional economic 
integration mechanisms had helped the intensify and diversify intra-Latin 
American trade, perhaps stimulating the economic development of most of the 
economically relatively less developed countries and those with inadequate 
market s. 
External factors had contributed to the recession of 1966. The region's 
foreign trade had not expanded at the same rate as international trade in 
general, owing in part ot the adverse effects of United States trade policy 
on Latin American exports which had caused the area's share in that country's 
imports to shrink steadily. He felt it was necessary that the United States 
should apply the remediat measures which it had promised but failed to put 
into effect. Among these were the liberalization of imports of Latin American 
primary commodities, including those that had undergone considerable processing, 
which was included in the Charter of Punta del Este of 1961, in the Pinal Act 
of the First Conference on Trade and Development in chapter IV of GATT, in the 
Economic and Social Charter of Rio de Janeiro and in the Buenos Aires Protocol 
signed in April 1967. A H these and other important agreements on foreign 
trade appeared in the Declaration of Punta del Este and now, for the first 
time, they were accompanied by precise instructions for their execution. 
Foreign exchange receipts from exports were becoming more and more 
inadequate for importing the capital and consumer goods necessary for development. 
According to the ECLA report, exports and imports had almost balanced in 
1961, at the level of approximately $8,600 million; subsequently, however, the 
latter had begun to decline and in 1966 imports had been about $1,200 million 
less than exports, and with the greater total inflow of foreign capital, 
payments to foreign factors of production had increased. 
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According to ECLA's data, the foreign deht had been twice as high in 1966 
as in I960 and the need to replenish international reserves, together with the 
deterioration in the terms of traded had diminished the purchasing power of 
export earning, at the same time that servicing of the public debt had been 
climbing disproportionately. Latin America would have to step up its exports, 
which called for the more effective application of concerted measures at both 
the regional and the national levels. 
In addition, the developed countries would have to fulfil their 
commitments to liberalize their trade policy and provide easier access to their 
markets for products of the developing countries, particularly manufactures and 
semimanufactures. Compliance with agreements entailing commitments on the part 
of the United States towards Latin America would depend on the diligence and 
skill with which certain regional bodies, such as ECLA, carried out the functions 
assigned to them by the American Chiefs of State (chapter III, paragraph 10, of 
the Declaration of the Presidents of America). Thus it was urgently necessary 
to specify at the present session the agreements in respect of which the 
secretariat, in co-operation with ICAP, would be asked to find formulas that 
would lead to their execution. A thorough understanding of the agreements 
on foreign trade to which the American Chiefs of State had committed 
themselves would make it possible for the Latin American countries to present 
to ICAP and ECLA their suggestions for formulating action programmes. Joint 
efforts by the Latin American countries and the regional organs to ensure 
that the mandate a-ssigned by the American Presidents was carried out at the 
next session of IA-ECOSOC would help finally to initiate the gradual 
liberalization of United States imports from Latin America, subsequently 
increase export earning and strengthen the mainstays of Latin America's 
economic development. 
Mr. Garcfa Reynoso (Mexico) took the Chair. 
Mr. VOLSKI (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said that Latin America's 
average rate of economic growth had declined alarmingly, keeping only 1 per cent 
ahead of the population growth in 1966, The level of industrial development had 
dropped by 7 per cent from 1>30 to 1 ?65, connarod uith a rise from 410 to 
530 per cent in the United States; the economic gap between the two American 
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regions had thus widened. If Latin America, with its rapid population growth 
was to maintain - since it could not' increase - its share in the world economy 
the growth rate should be at least 11 or 12 per cent. Latin America's share 
of world trade had declined from 10.6 per cent in 1950 to less than 6 per cent 
in 1966. The proportion of Latin Amorican technicians had also fallen in 
relation to the world total, as had thè region's share of graduate specialists. 
The conclusion was tha t Lat in America required sweeping changes in i t s 
economic and soc ia l development in regard to investment, manpower, sources of 
employment and l eve l s of l i v i n g . The r eg ion ' s main economic problems were the 
shortage of c a p i t a l and inadequate markets. 
The Alliance for Progress proposed to remedy the shortage of capital by-
creating a favourable climate for investment and aid, but the Alliance was 
intended to exploit rather than add to resources. However, the assistance was 
not enough to cover even the losses incurred in the form of remittances and 
servicing. He drew a comparison between that meagre aid and the substantial 
expenditure of the United States in Vietnam. 
The Soviet view was that Latin America should reconcile its foreing 
trade with its own interests. The establishment of fair prices for its 
commodities would enable the countries of the region to accumulate the 
necessary resources and plan their development. With regard to market size, 
the idea of economic integration was spreading as a means of expanding the 
internal markets. Nevertheless, the market was limited because of a certain 
sameness in the structure of the Latin American economies, which comprised 
only one tenth of the regional's total trade. The Soviet Union therefore 
considered it urgently nccessary for the capitalist countries to fulfil 
their promises and to avoid discriminating against Latin American products, 
in line with the recommendations of the first session of UNCTAD* 
The Soviet Union itself was complying with UNCTAD's recommendations. 
In November 1965» it had abolished all customs duties on imports from 
developing countries. In August 1966, it had signed an agreement with 
Brazil to sell $100 million worth of capital goods to that country in 
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exchange f o r Braz i l i an products, one quar te r of which were manufactures. 
Similar agreements had been signed with Chile involving Chilean manufactures. 
Lat in America was daily, gaining a b e t t e r understanding of the advantages 
of t rade with the Soviet Union, and eight count r ies of the region cu r ren t ly 
maintained t rade r e l a t i o n s with h i s country. The Soviet Union also provided 
an i n t e r e s t i n g example of development to a l l non- indus t r i a l i zed coun t r i e s , 
s ince i t had grown at an unpara l le led r a t e from 1920 to 1967. At the same time 
the Soviet Union f e l t closo t o Latin America because i t s sympathies lay with 
a l l developing coun t r i e s . He the re fo re wished t o make two proposals , one 
on planning and the other on the t r a i n i n g of na t iona l s k i l l e d manpower. With 
regard to the f i r s t proposal , i t might be u s e f u l f o r Lat in American s p e c i a l i s t s 
to l ea rn something about the Soviet methodology of f i f t y years ' s tanding. His 
ootuatry could send planners to the Latin American I n s t i t u t e f o r Economic and 
Social Planning and could o f f e r fel lowships to Latin Americans. With regard 
to the t r a i n i n g of s k i l l e d manpower, the Soviet Union held many seminars, 
symposia and courses every year and could arrange f o r Latin American s p e c i a l i s t 
t o take par t in them. 
Mr. KING (Guyana) expressed h i s apprec ia t ion of the opportunity given to 
Guyana to p a r t i c i p a t e as a f u l l member in ECLA's work and of the welcome tha t 
had been extended t o h i s country and de legat ion . 
Guyana had launched a seven-year programme at the beginning of 1966? 
investment i n the f i r s t year had amounted to 23 per cent of the gross domestic 
product, f a r higher than h i ther to5 in r a a l terms, the product had r i s e n by 
6 . 5 per cent in 1966, compared with 3 per cent from I960 to 1965« Guyana's 
population was increas ing rap id ly , the f i gu re being 3.2 per cent i n 1965-66; 
per cap i t a income in 1966 had been 268 d o l l a r s annually and had r i s e n 3 per 
cent during the year . Guyana was heavi ly dependent on i t s exports , which i n 
1966 had contr ibuted 54 per cent of the gross domestic product. That f a c t 
ca l l ed f o r sound marketing measures f o r the Guyana's products , ' p a r t i c u l a r l y 
sugar, bauxi te , aluminium and r i c e , which cons t i t u t ed 90 P e r cent of i t s 
exports . 
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Guyana at tached considerable importance to the agreements and 
understandings on t rade in raw mater ia l s which might be reached a t the 
current session and a t the forthcoming session of UNCTAD. 
His Government, convinced of the importance of regional economic 
co-operation, had signed a f r e e - t r a d e agreement with the Governments of 
Antigua and Barbados. He expressed g r a t i f i c a t i o n a t the establishment of 
the ECLA o f f i c e in Trinidad and was ce r t a in tha t i t would cont r ibute 
e f f e c t i v e l y to the r e g i o n ' s economic advancement and to the subregional 
co-operation process . 
Mr. KOCMAN (Czechoslovakia) pointed out tha t in Czechoslovakia's 
economic r e l a t i o n s with Latin America f u l l advantage had not been taken of 
the contr ibut ion which h i s country could make to the r e g i o n ' s i n d u s t r i a l 
development, nor of the p o s s i b i l i t i e s o f fe red by the Czechoslovakian 
market, o f ten because of inf luences unre la ted to t r ade . Czechoslovakia 
would l i k e to resume normal t rade r e l a t i o n s with those Latin American 
countr ies which, a t the moment, were l ega l ly prevented from t rad ing with i t . 
The new organizat ional and planning methods introduced in Czechoslovakia 
and the readiness to incorporate i t in the i n t e rna t iona l d iv i s ion of labour 
created favourable condit ions f o r g rea te r co-operation with the Latin 
American count r ies . Czechoslovakia was wi l l i ng to help f inance t h e i r i n d u s t r i a l 
development and a l so to play a d i r ec t par t in i t . I t a l so wished to 
co-operate with the i n t e rna t i ona l i n s t i t u t i o n s which were seeking a so lu t ion 
to the problems of i n t e rna t i ona l economic r e l a t i o n s . 
Mr. RODRIGUEZ (Cuba), replying to a comment by the r ep resen ta t ive of 
the United S ta t e s , denied tha t h i s statements about tha t country had been 
inaccura te . Lat in America's dependence on the United S ta t e s had been 
recognized by Bolivar and Marti and a good deal had been published on the 
subject since the beginning of the century. The a s se r t ion tha t in recent 
years Latin America's t rade with the r e s t of the world had served to cover 
i t s t rade d e f i c i t s with the United S ta tes was borne out by the documents 
presented at the current sess ion and by many remarks made by de lega t ions . 
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The statement tha t the United S ta tes was destroying Viet-Nam a f t e r t e s t i n g 
i t s weapons in Lat in America was recorded, f o r example, "by Mr. Sal isbury 
of The New York Times. The United S ta tes ac t ion in Viet-Nam had earned 
almost world-wide censure. Cuba's conception of democracy and tha t of the 
r ep resen ta t ive of the United S ta tes were obviously d i r e c t l y opposed, as 
the r ep resen ta t ive of tha t country himself had admitted. The Government of 
Cuba was backed by the people, but the same could not be sa id of the 
"democratic" regimes imposed by the United. S t a t e s . 
Mr. LINOWITZ (United S ta tes of America) sa id tha t the Meeting of - * 
American Chiefs of S ta t e had adopted unprecedentedly f a r - r each ing decis ions 
in the war agains t want, and the President of the United S ta t e s had c l ea r ly 
announced h i s count ry ' s des i re to help Latin America to f u l f i l i t s des t iny 
in freedom. In reply to the a s se r t i ons of some rep resen ta t ives tha t the 
United S ta t e s a id to the Latin American nat ions was a sham, he described 
the resources given to those countr ies by AID, the Social Progress Trust 
Fund and other agencies, c i t i n g f i g u r e s f o r the f i n a n c i a l a s s i s t ance which 
the United S ta tes extended to Lat in America under economic development, 
educat ional , hea l th , power generat ion, food, t r a i n i n g and other programmes. 
He bel ieved t h a t to speak f rank ly was in the i n t e r e s t s of progress , provided 
tha t the f a i l u r e s or disagreements mentioned did not obscure the major 
advances achieved and could be examined in a s p i r i t of co-operat ion and 
goodwill . What was sa id a t ECLA's twe l f th session would have repercussions 
a l l over the world, s ince i t followed a meeting of Chiefs of S ta t e which 
had adopted supremely important decis ions . That r e s p o n s i b i l i t y should be 
shouldered in a cons t ruc t ive s p i r i t , ignoring p o l i t i c a l d isputes and focusing 
on the aim of helping nat ions by mobilizing a l l sec to r s of soc ie ty . 
Mr. CASTILLO (Permanent Sec re t a r i a t of the General Treaty on Central 
American Economic In tegra t ion) thanked ECLA and the Latin American I n s t i t u t e 
f o r Economic and Social Planning f o r t h e i r continued co-operat ion with 
SIECA and hoped tha t ECLA irould go on co l labora t ing with Lat in America in 
fo re ign t rade mat ters , p a r t i c u l a r l y at the forthcoming session of UNCTAD, 
and would redouble i t s e f f o r t s to bring about the economic i n t eg ra t i on of 
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Latin America, in accordance with the decision adopted by the American 
Chiefs of State. It had been said that the Declaration of the Presidents 
of America was limited in its scope and failed to reflect the hopes of the 
region; but, if implemented, it would represent a milestone in Latin 
America's development process, particularly with regard to economic 
integration. 
Both foreign trade and integration were of particular concern to 
Central America. For twelve years .the. area had been beset by chronic 
"balance of payments deficits, which were handicapping its growth and 
beginning to retard the progress of integration. Immediate action to 
stabilize the balance of payments was needed in order to sustain the 
rate of economic growth and establish appropriate conditions for further 
progress. Moreover, the Central American integration movement inevitably 
looked forward to a genuine Latin American integration process. Thus, 
the establishment of a committee to co-ordinate the operational machinery 
of ALALC and of the Central American Common Market was highly important. 
ECLA's technical co-operation would be a valuable contribution to the work 
of the co-ordinating committee, which would also need, the co-operation of 
the Inter-American Development Bank (iDB) and the Inter-American Committee 
on the Alliance for Progress (iCAP). 
Central America attached particular importance to the nature and content 
of the process whereby ALALC and the Central American Common Market would 
converge towards full regional integration. Special consideration would 
have to be given to physical integration (communication and transport). 
It would be useful if ECLA were to assist the countries at relatively less 
advanced stages of economic development and collaborate in the preparation 
of sectoral agreements on industrial complementarity and of subregional 
agreements. But, if Latin America was to achieve true economic integration 
on the lines mapped out at Punta del Este, it would have to apply itself 
to formulating a general integration treaty of genuinely Latin American 
scope, with the co-operation of ECLA and of other agencies concerned with 




Mr. LURIE (United Nations Industrial Developmente Organization) informed 
the Committee that in 1966 the Centre for Industrial Developmente hr^ a new 
programme of technical assistance in industry, namely, the Special Industrial 
Services (SIS). Its purpose was to provide technical assistance for industrial 
projects which because of their emergency nature could not be programmed in 
advance, and thus offered good prospects of operational flexibility. The types 
of assistance that lent themselves to SIS financing included the services of 
high-level experts, confidential consultations at a high policy level on 
matters relating to industrial development policies, and the assignmert of 
specialists to solve the so-called "sick plant" problems. Such SIS projects 
had been established in about twenty countries to date. 
Another feature of interest was a co-operative programme in the promotion 
of exports of manufactured goods, referred to in. document E/CN.12/7:0. 
Pursuant to decisions adopted by the Executive Secretaries of all the regional 
commissions at the meeting that they had held in January 19^7? a Confined United 
Nations Programme had been instituted, with, the participation of UNCTAD, UNIDO, 
UNDP and the regional commission themselver. Discussions were under way for the 
formulation of a specific programme, with the co-operation of ECLA, that would 
assist Latin American Governments in developing policies and measures for the 
promotion of exports of manufactures from their countries. 
Referring to the programme for 1967, announced that the second phase of 
the International Symposium for Industrial Development would be held at the end 
of 19^7j following the series of regional meetings on industrial development 
held in I966. The International Symposium was intended as a culmination and 
synthesis of the regional meetings, where industrial development could be 
discussed in a world-wide context. One of the main themes would be the vital 
need for an accelerated rate of industrialization and for a larger degree of 
co-operation between the developed and the developing countries. 
Industrial development in the non-industrial countries was largely based on 
a process of import substitution, which was limited by the smallness of domestic 
markets. Even in the more advanced of the developing countries, industrial• ' 
development still took the form of economic enclaves, creating bottlenecks and 




the economic otr-ac-bv.ro prevented t h e -level opins countrice frou benefiting fully 
frca liquet rial invest u cut. East led to & circular i.roceec, in which chcrt ctninjs 
vera at cnce the cause and effect cf ether short comings« 
The need for action was urgent, not only on economic but also on political, 
social and moral grounds. The Governments of the developing countries now had 
a better understanding of tho nature and dynamics of economic development and 
were more willing to engage in an active development effort. At the international 
level, the Governments of the industrialized countries were aware that such 
efforts would be a major feature of the world economy in the years to come and 
were prepared to afford their co-operation, which would enable the developing 
countries to reduce to a minimun both the cost of industrialization and 
dislocations in the world economy. 
Mr. BUSTAMANTE (international Labour Organization) said that iis 
organization was striving to raise the level of living of Latin American workers, 
since the chief asset of the continent was its manpower. The ILO intended to 
put into operation a Human Resources Plan, the aim of which was to include in 
development plans programmes for using and developing human resources; it would 
revise and recast those programmes regularly and gradually develop a regional 
approach to the problem. Rising unemployment and underemployment in the 
continent were obvious and made it essential to create new sources of employment 
and provide vocational training for Latin American manpower. Large-scale industry 
would not in itself create sufficient new job opportunities, even where it was 
widespread. Attention would, also have to be paid to all aspects affecting 
productivity, in order to avoid any weakening of labour absorption capacity. It 
was thus also essential to promote small-scale and medium-scale industries, 
whether or not they came under complemnetarity agreements. 
It should also be borne in mind that the industrial process could not, in 
all sectors, absorb the immigrants from rural areas, and it was therefore 
essential to create employment opportunities in the rural sector itself. 
With regard to training, although facilities had increased considerably, 
so had the needs, and new measures were needed. It was imperative to support 
the efforts of the institutions that were striving to find new formula* more 
in keeping with modern technology. The expansion and reform of education and 
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and t r a i n i n g would be the "best way of galvanizing the i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n process 
and thereby of increas ing the r a t e of economic growth. 
, For tha t reason, the IL.O had f o r several years been devoting two t h i r d s of 
i t s t echnica l co-operat ion resources to human resources programmes and was 
proposing to s tep up a c t i v i t i e s in tha t area through the implementation of the 
Ottawa Plan. But f o r t ha t a j o i n t e f f o r t was required, and the co-operat ion of 
ECLA, the I n s t i t u t e and other organizat ions was needed. 
The s p e c i f i c t asks ca l led f o r in t ha t Plan would involve a whole s e r i e s of 
a c t i v i t i e s , ranging from ana lys i s and p ro jec t ion of the labour s i t u a t i o n to 
the formulat ion and implementation of employment programmes. To undertake such 
a c t i v i t i e s , research , technica l a ss i s tance and personnel t r a i n i n g were required . 
In tha t way, the hopes of the people f o r i n t eg ra t i on would a l so be f u l f i l l e d , 
since economic and soc ia l i n t eg ra t ion were completely interdependent , in view 
of a l l the e f f e c t s of soc ia l i n t eg ra t ion on labour coiidit ions, soc ia l b e n e f i t s , 
labour mobi l i ty , soc ia l secur i ty schemes, e t c . 
The meeting rose a t 1.20 p.m. 
